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Special thanks to our 2017 Gala Sponsors!

For a complete list of sponsors click here.

Annual Membership Meeting at the Gala
All members of the Ohio Grocers Association are invited to attend the Annual
Membership Meeting to be held at the OGA Trade Relations Gala on Saturday,
April 1 at 7 p.m.  An Association update will be given and new board members
will be elected. 

As an additional reminder, registration deadline is

tomorrow, March 24, 2017.

OGA Statehouse Day - Register Today - Register Today!
OGA's 2017 Ohio Statehouse Day is scheduled for April 27, 2017. Each
year, OGA offers grocers the unique opportunity to connect with lawmakers
and learn about the issues that affect your business and the grocery
industry that are currently being debated on within the State Legislature.
We are eager for your participation and hope you will join us to make your
voice heard!  Register today!
To register for NGA's Day in Washington, please refer to the sidebar.

Lawsuit Challenging Min Wage Preemption Filed/New Concealed Carry

Law Takes Effect
Lawsuits were recently filed in the counties of Summit, Lucas, Franklin, and Hamilton challenging
Senate Bill 331, legislation passed late last year that among other things, successfully preempted
municipal mandates regarding minimum wage and predictive scheduling. The brief was filed by
various cities in the respective counties and in their claim they argue that the law should be declared
unconstitutional on the grounds that it violates the single subject and home rule provisions in the
State's constitution. Furthermore, it argues that the specific language in the bill that speaks to
limiting municipal authority over the placement and construction of cell towers be struck down or that
the entire bill, SB 331, be struck down in its entirety. Meaning that specific provisions, including the
minimum wage portions could be voided if the entire law is ruled unconstitutional. We will continue
update membership as the case moves through the legal process. 
In other legislative news, a new law took effect on Tuesday that states employers can no longer forbid
workers from bringing guns on company property, as long as the weapon remains locked in
vehicles. This marks a change from current law, which allowed private businesses the right to forbid
employees or customers from carrying guns on the premises, including parking lots. The new law,
would forbid both private and public employers from banning a person with a valid concealed-carry
license from storing their firearm in the individual's vehicle. Under Senate 199, guns could also be
carried on college campuses and daycare centers, if trustees or center owners choose to allow them. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoMG1dizcIm8FrBzOgnUuBp9-KbuD98fPWGcqZdCTTfSRkrd2ejJMIH7rb4HbWzz_3zy7Pn7b0oP_xQMxIuBx_Zrq7UgSYBs1vsDKdgAP7TR4AfdnukmzXgDamcKlwHj2f9CrzI3YecItjEctnOPoddB-ICZN8ioPHxX62W4_2vYxnqzRp39KgTW8rK2VJYVKv54mOKjU4QTjfVuSw8Q8gI0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoHSU4LeRVuW2yyRaIjymfk0ttiGAnNl1LnaIfxy0M4qTf6o6PUi7-L_nRvj2L8eMuyHsFv4FS94pIjhNaNrhaudmy9Eeq9fW1eSOX9_-bMnpi_8ZTC2qbVehm9CArdhTe90KzUr3R7nRMfIw9frva6sIILBKSuAuzg3m2NOfvTZL&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoMaeM_JMftaJRVKdZJzV40pfdtbHLIOgPG_se0OPSKngEHmavH-nwt3iiWLi2LWA4mgKEYRy8kFZ9_lGuQcxAuZyvg4TcVqzseRs2qlvgpbQJnzPoY8NQ7V2YFU9S09taZYWyBXA3eVh&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoMaeM_JMftaJGTInJ1XxJctyMPeSaJfgdrN5Kat7ygATLjxpnnxzgkeQ-tfbwCse1XuaALKD__ZbsypOk59biT6gfzBFlkRsskjeJJenwWd0_N1YvvTifXXhD34wpvc3l8BRldVCD5rjEQJXi3Rou2lfCA_x0To6Sf4Ay0j-kFP-LPGh1LkmX3BCCC6Ptr1d0xAab8efcqRFUO1liXXRfixt7eQi5L_oy93Y2tQI7Z37xQUSRYC9ujr8e2L1BE_jJQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoHSU4LeRVuW2K_L3_T8H202aFSMqlN8YwbwA-wWtBdAFWPzXTCGCg2uDCeSWW9Aa7kE00eSv1YNz6Pkn2bYqgWZcIDDEQXfmcq5rkTRgtfkoDtgeD5oSnZlTMfUXO_4aITdZZzjI9Bg1XanPngzCGi0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoGnUvOcL0ltzfilnCu-Vqze_HLiIuS1uQOzF1gfQKbR79jSSaI6qb-IveTcXG38-1MvDailVTDZFujBwkeLYIPewntZ4W3AJZQBF3jMzM2jFEWyBZshgkpn1s7MWQN1Soq7KIvmv9w5x&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoBf6-JetZXqy_sEEL7_gwMiqqgYiXOeQ3w4YR8h7nQwFiyyFTbEr8lckEQQKCrR5Vq2WdxEr4LY2k1oCdGG8idNjGDad3OV9j_idpKXpbm8RNoSFfQykuYkdHl67KCOAKA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoBc_Bp6EbYYm2os--09WQy8SqP674Bb9B--0Tek9oVK3e-3x6yyOehxqEMeohLkLa75LQ_VHXQHYbP2L23-WHzjBLLyiqPqlFxpxsulXV6x7qbbMeSZGYEYieAJ4wD-xnLHy82QGKKhfAXybzMyD-03M94CeLwk2LRRNYKwWlvlGmFxEgAUTa3_9wXmu5EJBkt6PfyrhBdK7sWb-_SX6dYy8KZvXIH-3q4EJ8Cagkn5Qy_SZsYPLUnnH-jhCs43K_TyeNPmZfyXSvUsPRO3C0PzjCIDqcGmcJugGILiR6qCZ4vv9oboXXeQE4mwAH2D1XWrM0nu3f40mqH_E_5aZLWr14ds7h_EWNyDxGroOKXlHx-DY20mZh8o=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoBc_Bp6EbYYmK1qmU-FqIlpIVljKf8Atzl7xBwm8E3fLOAnzn9LkOnyGwsYn1UIrO4ztdJY8BJuNnvos9Do4qTzoRCjPL8crtgh0j-pIXxUJ8RLivTUBa0w=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoBc_Bp6EbYYmQ0k55K0mfEkOhpDVSDephxnaiBBjQA0aLFl1__FAju4pHhY9yyxtbR5syjWgaPGIahth_xeH_QGQ_VyR3fSKnvKzJOA_JHUy9SZ_9BzfdO6eaZgE98qnEmi4S8pOKzS_YXEONXx15UI=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102678902842
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoPdYNOBsBN9Md9U7Lkah96QSW39CCOqjFTPZcx8TisCLV-uKYan5lyK3SPY42Q_bsuGLFm3gcFhKCwf1j1TZAlOwnxQNHrQYppqsMYj_Yv4nuAta4ntaAjOFy-jKXmAoyVtf3rccsDxRtn__5XRdM6SGQTw3LywPfsgNMVeoanCVmy3fkmeqQYM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoPdYNOBsBN9Md9U7Lkah96QSW39CCOqjFTPZcx8TisCLV-uKYan5lyK3SPY42Q_bsuGLFm3gcFhKCwf1j1TZAlOwnxQNHrQYppqsMYj_Yv4nuAta4ntaAjOFy-jKXmAoyVtf3rccsDxRtn__5XRdM6SGQTw3LywPfsgNMVeoanCVmy3fkmeqQYM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoMGD_fN-My_pasN9r1TbFU_yvEheypQilsGy-SlRMJsRX-1qSOBV0NYnEHhilfMsgtf8Vs6dF49Z2dxu-CmcHhCLvz3h0pWl-VdtGkinbv75p6B9t3K6LH6NK-OTNvHr04FQNuuWOptcSHj721TIeLw=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoMaeM_JMftaJ8OY9I7d_HCiY2qGo4q0mjv-2vznYT20VGKliW2YsrGI-8CJgI5UfJgnzxFUQr967FOc_dx31huNXgSyTG2wP6h7xlTn5TXO0luzrkSDyp3WGfP6P7jQhX5qgKPVW5CXEW-Pg3JeImbGLfq4YOOIyStyk87cj16AJ0b9GO2QQDQHrI7DYQ60eUnIpzuQMk6oYztILCr_u7-w=&c=&ch=


Department of Liquor Control Updates
(Information provided by DOLC)
Last week, the DOLC began piloting Clover Stations for retail sales inside Agencies. The pilot was to
bring attention to any issues that needed addressed. The issues are being resolved quickly in order to
bring more Clover Stations to Agencies.  In addition to the modernization, DOLC is consolidating
from four warehouses to two. The new warehouse is in Groveport and currently scheduling
appointments for inbound product. This process will make it easier for everyone to have their
products visible and available, and can also be delivered to agencies more quickly and easily.
Here is the calendar of major deployment milestones to make it easy for all
stakeholders to know what's happening and when. Lastly, the DOLC would like
to introduce Jim Canepa, interim superintendent for the Division. He joined the
Division in February 2017 to provide project leadership for the Liquor
Modernization Project (LMP). Prior to that, Jim served as Assistant Director,
Chief of Staff and Legal Affairs, for the Ohio Environmental Protection Agency.
Jim brings government experience and large project management expertise to
the team. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoMG1dizcIm8FgvUFHQC3uwfFPx9t8l6nVUBYKRHmxix96ddWV2V5j7qqgdwFI6S78dnz_jvjdrN1CAdPl81vfz_YN61nvG7w6K8d19B2KWTcxHQhah7JtVlUFDzRnkviaJ14ZdeUvtKyDMSbmvSpPY0FMXJmSgeyCQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dYxUa0TrCMm4eAyp9GkzNkxbSuV0y7MwSNZHpvG7ablxa6QH033eoMG1dizcIm8FF4vO7zPO7OQexzMHnaX-bjw5RoKla_F0LUrBVWwWrGe5FwS5WY1zOmD8-ScwInCDabJkWNdMl-OzzzCsFChWgdjPZFXq_ofKf530AkNub5c=&c=&ch=

